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in the wbole bill wbicb. prateects the prin-
ciple of promotion as it applies ta these men
wbo are to-day translators in variaus depart-
ments of the government. When they are
taken out of the respective departmnents in
wbicb tbey are at present employed and are
placed in the central bureau, tbey become
subjeet ta the jurisdiction of the minister wbo
wilýl ha in charge of the bureau, probably
the Secretary of State, and wben tbey came
into the bureau tbey corne under the Civil
Service Act. Tbey are eligible for promotion
under tbe Civil Service Act but only ini so
f ar as that promotion pertains ta the central
bureau for translation, and not otberwise.
On the other banýd, if these translators are
lef t in their respective departments, the
Frencb transIstor, for instance, in the Post
Office Department is eligible for promotion
to any brancb within that department; but
once bie is piaced in the central bureau hie
is eligible for promotion only to suceb posi-
tions as faîl witbin tbe jurisdiction of the
bureau, and they are migbty few. So far
then as promotion is concerned thiece is
absolutely notbing in this bill that gives ta
the transiators placed in tbe central bureau
any chance-in fact, it takes away the great
opportunity wbich tbey bave to-day-4or pro-
motion in tbe departmnent from. which tbey
are being transferred.

There are two other points, Mr. Speaker,
wbich I sbould like ta make. I arn con-
vinced from tbe experience I bave bad in the
past twenty-five or tbirty years wîtb the
system of translation we have in this coun-
try that the Secretary of State, no matter
bow sincere bie may be in bis advocacy of
this bill, and I give bim credit for being
sincere, bas been ill advised in placing this
measure before tbe bouse in the f orrn in
whicb. we now have it. Il bie would bring in
a bill looking towards specialization ta a
greater degree than it exists to-day in tbe
translation services I would be wholebeartedly
in favour of it, but I cannet see from the
experience that I myseli have bad tbat effici-
ency will be attained in translation by adopt-
ing the principle laid down in this bill. For
that renson, Mr. Speaker, I feel tbat I should
not only oppose the bill in comnmittee on
particular sections of wbich I bave made a
study, but oppose the principle of the bill as
it is now bef are tbe bouse.

The Secretary of State has aiso told us
that one of the main reasons wby Frencb
publications bave not been issued as raýpidiy
as they sbould bave been was the fact tbat
French translations could not be made in

time to allow the publications to corne out
any earlier. In making tbat statement hie
Ieft the inference that the fault lay entireJy
with the transiator. But let me point out,
and this is a fact w.bicb 1 think cannot be
gainsaid, that the delay in translation is flot
caused by the fact that the French transisa-
tors do flot do the work early enough, but
in the mai ority of cases it is caused hy the
faut that the Englisb. matter is not handed
over to the French transiators in time. You
will find, for instance, a report of perbaps
four or five hundred pages being prepared as
English matter, and the wbole preparation of
that report must be completed in English
before a French transiator can lay bis finger
upon a single page of it. As progress is made
in the preparation of an Englisb report; as a
chapter or so or a certain portion of it is
completed, say fifteen, twenty or tbirty pages,
why should not that portion be handed over
immediately to the Frencb transîctor? He
would be able to keep up with the English
preparation and wben that preparation is
reýady for the press, the French translation
would be completed within a very few àays.
The Secretary of State sbould direct his
attention ta this phase of the matter in order
ta bring about a more speedy issuing of
these different reports and parliamentary
papers.

As I said at the apening of my remarks, I
could not allow this bill to go tbrougb without
expressing my opinion. I appeal to the Secre-
tary of State ta ýconsider carefully, before this
bill gets toa far, wbether some amendment
cannot be made along the lines of specializa-
tion instead of centralization, as is the
present intention of the 'bill. I desire
ta say that I have the warmest feel-
ing f or the Secreta-ry of State; I arn not
attempting ta criticize bim personally, but I
tbink 1 bave the rigbt ta criticize the method
adapted ta reacb the abject 'he bas in view.
I believe bie is sincere in trying ta effect an
amelioration of existing conditions in his de-
partment in the systera of translation as
carried an to-day. So far as I arn concerned,
I do not tbink any question of race or na-
tionaliýty sbould be raised in this matter. I
need no guarantee that tbis thouglit is not
entertained in the mind of the lion. gentleman
wbo intraduced this bill, as I know wbat
stand tbe Secretary of State bas taken in the
past in matters religious and national. I have
every confidence ini his feeling of f air pl&Y
along these lines, but I do criticize the
metbod bie bas adopted to bring about the
changes whicb she tbinks are necessary in the
operation of bis department.


